Purification of a MalE-SoxS fusion protein and identification of the control sites of Escherichia coli superoxide-inducible genes.
In Escherichia coli, the soxRS genes effect the cell's defence against superoxide by activating the transcription of more than 14 genes, including zwf, sodA, nfo, micF and fumC. Previous work from other laboratories has indicated that SoxR is the sensor of oxidative stress and induces synthesis of SoxS, which in turn activates transcription of the regulon's target genes. Although SoxS appears to be a DNA-binding protein, its ability to bind to the promoter regions of target genes has not been demonstrated. To facilitate purification and characterization of SoxS, we constructed a fusion of soxS to malE, which encodes maltose-binding protein, and demonstrated that the in vivo expression of the MalE-SoxS fusion protein can provide SoxS function to a soxRS deletion mutant. We purified the fusion protein by affinity chromatography on an amylose column. The purified fusion protein stimulated in vitro expression of zwf in a coupled transcription-translation system and formed specific complexes with DNA fragments carrying target gene promoters. Moreover, MalE-SoxS protected from DNase I attack 22-27 bp segments immediately adjacent to or overlapping the -35 hexamers of the zwf, sodA, nfo, micF, and fumC promoters. The protected regions revealed a consensus 'soxbox' sequence.